Increase medication compliance with affordable combination drops for
every surgery, prepared under industry-leading quality standards—and
with proactive support and engagement that frees up your staff’s time.
Prepared for each patient in our state-of-the-art pharmacy, OPDrops® simplify pre- and postoperative
drop regimens. The affordable combination drop kits ship directly to patients’ homes with personalized instructions,
and our trained specialists engage with patients to further boost compliance.

Surgical drop programs, simplified

Industry-leading quality

OPDrops offer customized, easy-to-follow surgical drop
regimens for each patient, helping to increase compliance.

Compounded in our state-of-the-art 503A specialty
pharmacy, OPDrops offer the highest quality and sterility
assurance to providers.

+ Combines multiple medications into one bottle
+ Can include unit-dose dilating drops for
preoperative treatment
+ Includes tailored patient information sheets and instructions
+ For cataract, glaucoma, pterygium, LASIK or any other
eye procedure

OPDrop bottles are specially
designed to feel just right in patients’
hands, making it easier to properly
administer the drops.

+ All active pharmaceutical ingredients tested by third-party,
FDA-registered laboratory
+ Compounded by fully licensed, specially trained pharmacists
+ Facility and processes exceed state and industry
standards for quality

All OPDrop formulations are tested by a
third-party, independent lab for sterility,
potency, particulate matter and pH.

Proactive patient support and education

OUR TEAM:

Our trained specialists connect directly with your
patients to explain the OPDrops program
and coordinate logistics, freeing up your staff and
allowing your practice the flexibility to grow.

+ Educates patients on their therapy
+ Calls every patient to confirm medication compliance
+ Offers consultations with pharmacists
+ Arranges contactless delivery to patients’ homes

Affordable medication for every surgery
Our five unique OPDrop formulations each often cost less than copays for generic or branded medications.
OPDROP FORMULATIONS

ONE BOTTLE

Combination pre-op dilating drops can be added to any kit

Prices include shipment to patient

DMK
Dexamethasone Sod. Phos. 0.1% / Moxifloxacin 0.5% / Ketorolac 0.5%

PMB
Prednisolone Sod. Phos. 1% / Moxifloxacin 0.5% / Bromfenac 0.075%

PM
Prednisolone Sod. Phos. 1% / Moxifloxacin 0.5%

PB
Prednisolone Sod. Phos. 1% / Bromfenac 0.075%

MB
Moxifloxacin 0.5% / Bromfenac 0.075%

TWO
BOTTLES

$50

$80

$65

$95

$50

$80

$55

$85

$55

$85

A streamlined process for your office
+ Prescribe OPDrops via fax or e-prescription
+ We will call each patient to explain OPDrops, screen for allergies, coordinate delivery and confirm medication compliance
+ No need to maintain medication inventory or dispensing records

Get started today.

About AIS Healthcare Ophthalmics

phone 833.716.0861
envelope rx@aiscaregroup.com
laptop op-drops.com/hcp

AIS Healthcare Ophthalmics is a quality leader in custom medications for surgical
and clinical care, including chronic dry eye therapy. From our easy and affordable
serum tears (NovoTears®) to our customized surgical combination drops (OPDrops),
we offer more than 200 critical ophthalmic formulations, compounded in state-ofthe-art facilities and with processes that exceed regulatory standards. By offering
proactive patient engagement and comprehensive customer service for practices,
we partner with prescribers to support patients with complex eye conditions, making
days easier and lives better.
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